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of 1. . 
:~eb raska. 
C' rp~::· •TT"ir;- ~71f":Sl- r' .; ·.·· .--._ ~_7 ...... ..-.4 . ~ .: 1,. _ __ , ,, ... - • • ..., _ _ - ~ 
IN "'cG?ICTJ T:ili id HQ;.S 3C ..: :~ : :IC 3 
;._6 r . C0Le.;e ,:. u . 5 . '9ept . 'J ~· --t:.: r . Coope :.cat i n[ 
H. 3 r okavv , !)Lector, 1 :~:1C ·. : l n 
YOT..JR n_.:;.uGETE?. ' s Fu:::·u'33 
Ex t e ns i qn 
Circula r 
5554 
:.~ n:r of yr:>":.. w::.c <J.r e :71,- c.: e r s l ove t·) r e:ue;.1b e r some o: the t ho ugf:.ts tha t 
passed t:: ru yo1<.1· ;·! ~in d. '"'~e n you f i r st ::.e l d t r.e l : tt l e \.m.l ~_!1t er i n your a r ras . -·- S 
s!·"e ke-~ t c ~-.i ~n _ i :-..1; fr,Jln dc!y .1- c d;-} ~f ~.T ~yc. dre ~J: tte ci :: ncl dr P. D.~ ."ted ::D o :.1e r f11tur e . You 
h o :-> ed. she would :·:r cw i n t o a usefu l, happy wcma,_ ,r:;, ~. ,,.. ,uL s'J.cces sf:...lly take he r 
n l a ce in l ife a ~d ~a t ste wculd l eave the ~c r l i b e tte r because she b ad l i ve d in 
I f h e r li fe -.;1as ~- c b e blessed ?ti ~~ a f.:J.'11i l y y ou ~-w~ed s···,e wo",ll d be wise i n her 
fam il.r re L:.t i.J :-1 . ~'l i ps anti that sl'.e would be a Sj'iT.? a t:-:e tic ; u nders tanding Dot~er . 
' J. l t. . 
As s>e ~ re ,,. fr c':t baby:"ood to t he. " r ·.;..:1ab::Ju.t 11 c.c~e a ::t d. t :: en o r~ i nto school 
life , one 'Y;'. ~ - r, "J.r oig ~ rot l e::! s as we ll as r :1e of ~·:.n1.r :. reut.e s t j ~.r s was t o ~J.e lp her 
g r ow into<'.. :-: e._~l ~:: ;. ' w'h') l esc:.r:le r::. irl ~..,it~ a s:dendi ::' ... ... _tL:ok U-:,J C'.1 life . T!1e re are 
few s at i s fac t i ·;LS + ~:A.t n: e can ~, C..:V 8 i n l i fe -;-l: ic~ .. e r· ~:L:· l E the fee ling t 'i;.at the ,; i rls 
a n d boys i n a f<.c:>ily c ,J:J. t e de· e!':.ie. d UT'O n : -: f u lfill t :: e se early dreams of t~1e 
mot her . 
3ut ~:e n r c.bl ems •e r e n2t a l l s olve · '."l~18 i1 t> ; fu=. t1£i ter r eached t i1e 
ado l esc ent L.!.5 e £:.!.· L~r-· t is t '- e pcri ..., d in a f irl 1 s l i x' e ·'-.e n she r~1ost :1e ds a wise , 
tac f·uJ. ::ncth i3 r . :-:c:. ,.T y i s t ~~·.e ~.10 t ":.1e r wi.1.o c an 'i.: e l ".- :~er d.a u,;::'lter ~~.,.· l::e satisfa ct ory 
mental a d.just ;,:e·:,ts d -rL .. :; tb i s p eri .:d of st r ess ~l. ::: •.i ~ tr<'.i n . "·~ -·~. r t of th i s ·~ eri c d. 
will t>e SD8L7. i:1 '' ~[l: ~,c ' .o·1 l :: n C'l d' .:. i:-1 .:: t.:-,ese :'e c:.rc, +" ·~e ouestio11 '!;il l. a r ise about 
furt:,er st 'C..J ~- . :C~ es a ~: irl n ''e d t ~: g o to c 0lle _rc ? . ::: f s o , T. .C.at value will it be 
to he r? T : c:.t ct:;·.-- ~· se ~T il l ?:.el< ~1e r tc· :have a n c:t'j:m .. -=:.r: ce cf 11 sc..t i sfact i on s 11 thruvut 
her lif e ? , ._~-".at course will -rr e 'Ja re t er t <) s u -,-.-y; ·l·t ·~ <c: rself. s..'-l o"..lld t ~a t be ne cessa r y 
and a t L1e sa;:1e t i :· .. e [: ive he r sp l er.d i d cul t-u r o.l t:r<:.. il! L:: ~.- a well as p r epare :-"e r 
f o r t. e r e spo· .s i .oil i t ie s o: hsue life? I s t ~ie re a c rollese ccurse wi: i ch JT.ay do a ll 
oi t l1ese f(' ~· ·:1e r? :'&n y ' '11JJ.d eo.J.': sve r , " Ye s , a ;{-) iue E,c rmomic s course will''· 
As one meets ~- ':l ":!S:!: 8.ke l" " ove r t':le s ,at e .·,: :e ve r~' "eldor:1 , i f ever , fi nds 
a ·honemnlre r w:-:10 wil l say s i1c rcgr8 t s 1--...-::J. ving taken e ·; t::,·! :: :;J.?.rt of t he Home .;conomic s 
co u rse . On t;.:,e -:;t:':, (, r ~1aacl '· ne fr q -:.ently £1ea r s ~1,·ymerJa~:e r s s ay , 11 I wi sh •·:>' tra i n i ne: 
in c 0lle£e ~:o.d been sue!::. tl: a t I , ' ::-u ld " !O'-" hcl\'1 t ... ;·,;a::~ at;e LY 'ho:le mo re eas ily , t hat 
·c.-.'1 de rst ood. ~!1o re ~. "c0ut ad.e rr 3-t e . cec.l s , an d th:.:. t I ··"a c~ ":: een .o: iven t r a i n i :1r· i n c:1ii ..::. 
dev e l oument anC.. in i.. "' n.3.gins t?'~e f uoi1~, :inances . I t ! J1ad t;ke:-1 such a c ;"J.r se t~!e ;.·; 
I woul d. have ~1ac, t r ai!l in,;. ·.·•tiel.: WGu l d i:c ve i1elpe d ::le sdve s;·.me of the d i ff icul t 
u r ob lems w:-: ic:':l , :::.ve co me t .:; me . W-:1? di cLn ' t S ' ;i-:te ·_, ,~c t el l LiC there were C:"Jur se s 
which I mi::;:: t ': ve taken a l c- :1 · tl.1e se rr.cst i~0rt .o\.::: t li:~e !;>? 11 
ml:e :·Teed. .:; f Tr 'ai n i!"J{; I') :' 3 -:me ;:;,c:.~ i ng 
I ':"1e re is o. g r cwing r eco:7 n i tion :el l ov ~ r +:-.e c - un t r y 
t r Rining : ..... r : .. o ::- t~:l !ak in2-; and ]a r ti e· l a rl y f o r ::.·a ::. ::-j , -~ -::: il dr en . 
bein[ 2 mo t> a:.· :: .. :;}:e s a v.ro.nan a l l '::ise i. deve l cDil :: [' child i s 
t :·.nt WJmen n ee d 
T!.1e b<Jlief t ha t 
no t c cnsidere d 
true s ny l oi11·  r . T::e l i ves • f : ·eun~·; cl: i Lir en ar(~ 2 ; _:1 r , c i cus and. t he tra i n i ng 
s ':l i m-;;o r t ant t: · ~..at b •') TJ}-! r:a. r er... ts ne e d. ~~J rey>a rat icl i.:; r "' ~! i s resnonsibilit~~ . Tra i n-
ing f or rQ r an ti.: :-> ·-d is one f t~·.e nev:e r ·evel on;;"' :1ts L:<.>.".: i rece iving !J:::J re and. 
m0re 'the at '~ e'lt i '- :1 " I tbLL.~ inf DC' c.,.. lc . 
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i s :1 ou::- C.e.u.s;h te r -p l a n i-: i r:; onl- f or the T.>sri{'d \·;:-ten she may be a wage 
earne r? I n e2e l i ves of ;1!'.)St g irl s t}·_i s p"'r i o O.. i s nco :;:"t . 'i.'~ er. wty n o t spend the 
year s in c oll a~e on a c 0urse w~ ich t . · i ~ s fo r n v2 r i et; of n os sib lli t i es in earni ng 
a live l i h ootl as we ll as : or sat i s fac tc r y li•:i n£. ~-: _ ur. it ne 1 s wl:ole li fe . Those 
who :-:.ave r eaC. t. :...;e :Je.b r a s k c; ~;n ive r s i ty b u lletin cal l P-ci. ur· ::: c..t a G- irl.Cnn Do 11 , r ealize 
t:1a.t &fter c.::Jm::--Lt ing t t.e ~o r e :Sconorr,i c s co<:<. r s e a ; i:d • ~r.'>Y tecch , i f t ha t i s w~1at 
s1!e wistes t -::. ('_.~ , hu t :· e r e a r e !Tif'.ey other fiel cis s ::e :i. s P r epa r e d tr:· enter anci 
,.. ~1 i c :: she ::lf.t:.~ e :o ::8 ci e:~ll ? e njoy . I n tbese d2.y s .': en t ~e re m.ay be an oversur~p ly 
o-~ teac~ e rs , nnd r;r: 112er. are en te r i _g ot: _er fielC.s of a c t i v it i es , f o r tuna te i s the 
wo r::a::1 we e: i s t r c:ci :rec, to do !!lOr e t :C.a n one t h i n if; . 
3ro'-'n in 
tell s of 
'::'~1e fcl l o'• i n~"· ou otatL•n i s taken f r or:! .3.i1 .:•.rticle writ ter b y Cl a r a f. . 
:'-e JC'..;~~~:AL OI· T;·-:E Ali:ER I C.~.d AS::: C: CIATI .T G? ill!IV'ERSI 'IY v·o::;EL I n it s..'le 
a wo:-::;:: !1 w~J.; c z . e f r.·r ":' rivate i ntervi07¥ >:i L: t::e :1ead of a Home :S conomics 
deDa r t ment and. "' ~1e conversa ti-:m r nn so _,e t!-. i ng li:te '~> i. : 
11 Yo .1 ; :-0bab l ~r C.u nJt r e i,;e r;;ber. roe , but r;~~' so, was i r. your nursery school 
l ast su.mLe r <-..i1d s .~· I lea r ne d so1nethi 1 g abo1.~t ho.Le econ:,;.:i c s . liJow , I am coming to 
you f e r heln . I f ?Ol c ?n net ::e l n us , my hu sba:a l a c " I s ec. noth i n;; a head but 
s u i c id.e ! 11 
11 A:::" te r this startling introdt:,c ti0n s:1e 'Y. ii1t ed t heir s i tuat ion iiJ a 
few b r ie f s eii tences . ""er i1u sb a nd Y.' 3. S e a r nin(;; a s c-. l r.o. r_~· c,f thousan d. d. .. l l a rs. 
a. year a n Q t ~1e ·tr C':\Ul d. n t u 0:e ends ITle _e t . She wa s ~.tr... t s 1J.re ~~!?. t thej' 0,, e d, beca*C..se 
she had. ~ -.::.c · ·.-(~ i. ~-re r· i n·t \'.'-!'~e re s:-~.e., o l onger ha t~1e c curage to l ook at the b i l l s . 
~hen he sa y·~ d -~f ~9 i r tw o c~ ildren was 1 o r n , s~e jad b een in ~e hosp i a l f ~ r 
seven:~ l :non t· . s <: 11'', l E';' lea d c .. t:-a c t e d deb ts . Unt i l ·~:.en e veryLii-.g :1ad Ill.i1 
s!n"'1 l' l y ; frecn:..eut i nc r eases i n ~:er husban d. ' s s a :'.. .:: r;:r '.1 -:cd.} ennitted t :!em t c. r .:d se 
t he ir ste:.~ . L'.~· r d. ~f l:i v i -;_~"· as f; e y de~i r e C. , b ut n,) ·.: i :->: · ··.e.ci been l a i d asi de f o r £S1 
en e r genc;r . T>e ~- ::c.'.d t ried. t .) ~~8ep ac c -:J ·cmts , ~ut t~~::::r c'.i •i not know wb..a t to do wit~1 
h em a fter t'!::ey ::...,d , ept -'- :-. :n . S~;e ;:1a.d t ri ed t J d..0 ~:.eT O\m wo rK b u t c ould no t. 
mana ge i t - w.-· s: · ~; l l ' 1-. il..,_r en , a bic !:lo1.: se , H..rl·~ n._ .. :no•'·le de-e of hart to de t i.1e 
job h ad l anded. ·.:.er i n tl ~e :::o sp i t. :::!.l Lt;:a i n . S~1e 1.nd. >e r ~: usb c.n c~ we re both g r a duates 
of ~.e uni ·o rsit ·· t·:; ;v' : ic~ s ~ e cs..r:~e f o r :!.e l p , · u t s<..-:.id s~~.e trag ically , ' Ne ither 
of u s eve r le ~rne~ 2~yt~ i~: in col le~e that se~ns ~ ~o lp us live a nd rea r our 
childre: . I t nut/ .t ::l, .. : ::-~s :nc'l · i. c s eigl: vear s oe f J r e I '-"2.S .:..ta r ried anO. I c a n no t man-
BEe the fi nances nf a house ~o ld of fou r!' 
11 
'!':,.J.'.'.s a.nds o f youn · w me '' IW a r e ;:~r.:. -..:at i.1_r: f r eT. c :-- ll ege s and unive r -
._. i t ie s al l sv e :t t>:' coun t r ,.r Y;}:F ~-:.e ve t r PL lE:.d rr:i n .s , :n.~.t ·)nf ort-..:nate l y they a r e too 
s l dor .. t r aiGe ci t-. c .. pe • i t~~ tiJ.e s i uat i r.'lF Ti i t :· ·_;'· i c:-, :~,c- C..c· r,_ life Cf)nf r ont s tr1e!n. 
T . ;? sitr.at.i i n wh~ch t h e e b ove W•)iT!ElT. fr·.-~...:: cl ~·1e1 seJ.f was s o different I 
fr rm t~nt written 't'.'·' a su.c ce s ':.'ful ~1 ~1:1e r.c ker i rl the l t t . r t t at f e llows which we have 
c e lle d 11 Letta r A1' . ::-'~1e si 1.:..a": i 0n i ::- a l sc cii f L .r f-l;::t f r c:n -'-}'. , c f lf. r s . ___ --::---
w~:o c-r· duat ed f l":.: +.}If' 0l , egs 3 o: .. e F;:: on omi cs c ' l:LJ:·-ae a r,d. v-1 o l'1as taken a n ol d 
f a r m hrn_so ~ ~ n · 1:-:.:::d.e it i n -'- o <:,n a t r a c t ive ~,<:>H.e . She ::.:1C.. he r ;:usb an d a r e :ol ann i ng 
a n s -pe ndinf.· tr.eir i~:. c 0Y.Je acco r O.i .g t0 a budge t t~:e~· ~·:.; .ve '?i'nl·}-ed cut . A man 
r e c e n t l y :::. i d :.--.0 ."-·lid hat" t ·) t2i nl<: Qf w~1.at a d.if f e :rc:;:,ce it wr: uld ha ve i118 de in 
h i h .me i:: ~1 i s 1 ife 2-Jc..d. rv; t t;::J£c·,1 ::c E: ·::1e Econcn:ic s c .: u rsc . 
? :'~ :."'\) S 
t o t his ::JJ:..y b., "::o 
~r:::u E' re a s:!.:L::1g , t: Shor~ d a l l :·.irl s :;c t c c ollege"? T~~e answe r 
al l ho•illi go k · co l leg~ f o r t~1in will donen d. upo · the girl, fl.e r 
: ... 
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p-r-evious exper i ence , a n d nc- r ~b ility, clso U'•)On J-,e::_· att itude toward. life and on 
her vision cf \Vl13t she houes to ·b e ir, t he fut1.1.re . 11 A ho>::.e economics training EJ. ims 
to help a girl to become useful as v:e ll as to be Cell tured . I t will give her po ise 
and h elp her to be unselfish and c onsiderate of ot~'lers , tn.tilful , sinc~re, and 
che e rful. I t will h eln her to dress herself and her f.::mily attract i vely and 
eccnomic<>.ll~• . The g,~:me Till aDr~lJr to ffiC' l-:in;-· her home restful a.nd satisfact ory . 
She should be a gco d_ c 0:-::k and have hig~ :;t andards a b ·Jut the b ea l th of he rsel f and 
her family . Her t raining should be of bel:? to ~1er il1 :ier feJnily and cororrnmity 
rel at ionships . "1b ove all i t should help her to live at peac e wi t h herself. Every 
one r eali ze s tha t the Hon:.e Zconomics cou r se will n0t a~~;peal t o all gi1·ls , so for-
tunately , t here are ethe r · c o'l!'ses which ma.y be c hosen. Rcv.-~ver, since most g irls 
become home ;t1~:::ers even 'Jal l y , should th~y not i n.::lude s :1:1e home economics in their 
train i ng ? :.Vill t l:ey nnt be 1-'..a_.)p i e r and mo re eff ici9-;. t ~1omemakers if they have 
:; tud ie·d nh.ysics , cher:i istn', botany , etc ., a.11d at t:1e se.me time h a.ve been applying 
i t to the 11 w~:.y 11 · in homem?.1-:ing? 
Recentl;>' 1,~iss },:agare t FeEide, chairman oi' t::.e Home Economics Depart;nent 
of t h e Univer s i t;{ , had an occasion to wri:';fl to soi!le l!lo t.he rs and e.sk them about the 
value of h .)me e conomics training ei th~r for themselves c r f or their daughters. }{,i ss 
Fedde has kinC.l :r let us use nart s of these letter s . In the ~ i r st le tter balow 
we find : 
Letter A. 
Dear ili ss Fedde :-
I ::11:1 a .. s 7.e d ty many young g irls, who a r e c:.bout t o enter c :1 llege , what 
c·ourse t!'ley s:·, ~>ll ;·: u rsue. T-c most g irls I usually ;: pl ~.r i!w oluntarily 1Rome 
F.conomic s '. I r:rnuld sug.:::<e~t to t~.1.e g irl w~o i s ·~J 1 f).n~1ii:[ her c llege course,. t ~: at 
she take what s'.le will bu':: t ha t she i n clude scmet 'r in:: ,;'£: tb_e many and interest ins 
things that ~ome economies has t o off e r . The c~1~nce s e,re ten t o one that s h• will 
so!lle day nreside over a i;:~me of her , .,.·n and s :1e wil l 'b e grateful f or any assista.'1ce 
that she mc:y have a c'luired i n enabling ~} er to maJce it a t rul y livabl e h ome . 
I gr?.d· .., te d from XebrasJca University f i fteen ::·ears ago and have a lways 
been a 11 stron[ devcte e 11 of home economics . To say t:1at I enjoyed the work w:hile 
i n colleg e i s u-c,tt ing it mildly; I loved i t l Hy ent'·~usia srn ha.s not waned thru the 
year s that have f ollowed . r ~nme diate ly a-fter CO ~Oel~Ce lr:l.::nt I eate r ed intb home econ-
o mics ex t ensi•)il ''·c· r };: . r ::e c r:-·n t a c t wi tb the ho:;:e:nakers of 1-!ebraska is something 
tha t will a l ways be reme1r1bere!i and g r a tefully appreci a ted. If I was able to carry 
t o them a bi t of ou r l':o:: e economics work , I was rena-'.. d. .:1 hundred 'fold b :: the ir 
fri endships ~'n d ma.C.e richer by their exp eriences w::1 i:::l!. the,r k indly gave , to me . 
I n le ss than t wo years f r om the time of ·1\Y g r aduation I entered upon a 
care e r of home ni8..ki nt; and th i s I did wi tr.~ much l.ess fe a r e;1d t repi dation tl1an I mig_h t 
have , had I not been bacKed by a f0ur ~-ear college c"urse in h ome economics . Many, 
many time s dur ing the y e a r s t hat have fo llowed have I b een thank ful that somehow, 
s ome way , I was 61J.2. dsd. into a c o llege c q.urse that w-:;;.:l d. ever p r ove useful , no matter 
what the t est . I have wo n de re d :)fter now I w0uld have r emoved the obstacl es t hat 
constant ly c onfr-;Jut t b e homemaker had I not to s ome extent been trai ne d for the 
profe s sion of h·::11emnk in~ . 
Fc r tm>ate indee d i s t :1e g irl of t oday w~_-) :!as an or-po rtunity to acquire 
horr.e ecDn') i:-,i c s tra i n i ng . The course s offe r e d fi ::~teen :'ear s .?.s o were the very ·oest 
of the iT ld~.1d .~· t the t i :::;e but what a change anr".._ i ::-. -~> rove ;-.;en t :12 s c mae with the r e c e nt' 
yea r s ! So .n;l :~' ne-\'! disc:; \ e ries in nut ri t ion ~ ':'~~e study of c!-. ild care and develop-
ment was in i ts ii·.f~ cy fif tee n _;,ears ago . row th0 -;irls ::.a ve t::e :;:-espons ibility 
of real ly tud~r i; ::: and c arir:s f r: r ch il dr en in the h-_.;-,e manae.:c:me nt house and nur se ry 
scb.0ol - a ~l riv i lege no t e ven cir eamed of a few yeQrs 2.[;: . In t be s tudy of art comes 
t he aDplica.t i rm , f --~ rinc iDles of T•r ope r sou se arn~.nge :nent end home beautify ing and 
home f·un i s~1 ing . 'fhese things a nd inany ·.nore that ·we r e deni ed t~ the g irl of yes-
erda y a r e b e i n~: ::- ::fe r ed to t"he g irl r,f t'0 d;·? . 
H0me ec:mr::mics to me i s t:1e s 0urce ') f a j .l~' -:. us , c orrrpan i onable home life . 
\7 i thout i t I _,11 ·:·.c.t ·,ave reac~·1ed +he g oa. l by drawin.-:- :.1:-; r e ·,_ec.v ily unon life 1 ::; ex-
periences , '·ut t}:e ?<=G.rs l".t.tve "een lc.a-·/p i e r c.nci -p l eas2.:- tel· OE' CCluse of i t . Do you 
wo nde r that I "Ll!'_<::e eve r~; g irl tc t e.::.:..;- e a ll Qr a r t :; f 2. E0:ne Econo .. ics c r;urse? 
Si nce r e l y your s , 
;/ rs , 
-------Letter B 
Dear Uiss Iedde : .. 
wr..e n rr.,:r tv.--o da'J.r hte rs decic.e d u·oo1~ the ~ .:·11e .:; c cn omics c ourse in the 
"
7n i ve rs i t~' , I r e j r.i ce d , a s I f elt it wc.1.s t he ve r y best all a r r:mnd education a g irl 
c oul d r e ce ive . I d.- not kn'J\7 wh:' tl:.e~' decided UD . n C"is CC' U• se , I hacl no t u rge d- it 
as I f elt ever~r y -:: ung 1:e r s0n sh o- J.d be ';) rivileged ts de cide f o r h e rsel f the vo cat ion 
she wi shed to f 1 ll ~·w . In my c .,....n hc:ue life , I h:~ d fel t t :c.e tleed of bett e r tra i n i ng 
a lon?" t h i s l i ne c:. 1d bod endecv .. r e d to GUTlo:; l y th is ne .;_·,L , - ,~·.enever opportunity offe r ed. 
"Perhaps , t:-, i s r:1E'.;y ?leve h.? d s -~me i nf l uenc e . 
!tnd n-::>·· t?!e.t "'-~' daug:1te rs ~~ave finis:-~ed L:.ei r course in Home Ec -:.n::;mic s 
and a re filli:.-: .:· -~ '=' sitions i n h, -:iE: ec .- norni c s , I am still enthusia st ic ab--mt t his 
t rainin-;: :":l r _g irl3 . lany peopl e have t!:ie i dea t::-?- -:. a c :.u rse i n Horne Economic s i s a 
course that t.eac:·.e s cr; r.ki ·s and sewi1 g . Vhile these · r e s :)me of · t he rr:ain studies in 
the c o·ur s~, 7'e al so find t ha t i t tra i m: fo r ever,r dep:J.r t ·;:-Ien t o.f h ousekeep i ng and 
h ome mak i ng: . 
I f a ~i rl wh o co~pletes h i s cour se wants a n cs i tion , she fi nds she i s 
t r ained for lTifln"' line s of ··1 rlc L1stead o··· one onl . as i n s ome othe r c ourses. I 
knew of r:me g irl who nined fo r t e a c:-:i ng . Af te r teac:.:. i ng for a t Lne she g rew tired 
of i t b · t her t r o i:. i ne had no Dr epar e d h e r for ot~1.er lin0s 0f work . Had she talce:1 
he Eome ~conomi cs cour se , s11e c ~uld. :-:a-o- e f i lleci ot.:1e::- posit i ons without fur the r 
traini1 ::; . 
The ~)e rs onal va lue of h0 ;ae e c _. n r,m ics tr<l.inin::· fo r s irls can not b e ove r 
estima ted . ~:1e birls 2 r e t r a ine d. t o selec t desigtis ;:.:1~1 ;::ate rials and tc: make the ir 
own clothin:; v:.--d.c.1 equi ps t h em f or dressing thei.1selves ·o r !Y(_)8rl~' th r u out the ir whole 
l i fe . The edu.ca t i 'ln , cult 1J.re ·nd deve l'JTH:ent of hc.;;]e ec r. nomi~ s tr ::: i n int fits the 
. irls f or the i r -,ears of Tf.e t·clr it;t' and. ~rerare s the r:; t:: tak e t he ir place in the wo rk 
of the wo rl ' .:-nd t-: do the i r uart in its adve.nce.w.en t . 
I'>:, -=:- i:d ,.,bo dec i des upon tore e c nomic s t r::cininc r: i ll f i nd her t i me and 
money DTid ef~-:o rt. well s.,..·er:t and wil l be able to go ')t:ct i;:tc the w rl d f ul l ;';l e qu~npe d 
not only ·. o c c.~·e f (·. r hersel f bllt to fill hcnoreble positicns o-:- o gc il t o a home 
of l:er r.""n Cl S'..lCCessful ho-c_se"~ee-cer and h0!fl8•i"'3.ke r . 






.:.Jatte r C 
Dear Li ss .Fedde : 
I r. t~1inkin<? abnut t:'le val ue . , f h -w~e e c • r..-:, .• : i cs t r <lin i ng f or my daug:'lter , 
t e f irst U !.OU.?:' · -'- tLa.t c0 .:.es ·0 rry mind is t ~· e fac t ':l::.:.t a t irl thus r a i ned does 
not ! nly have a 1'11"..-le d.g'3 -~ f t ~e subje c ts ta:ug·", ~ :1e r but is r eady e.nd able to learn 
and t0 annl all ·:.ew ;:Jat e rL: l that wil l c ome to 1e r late1· . I'h i s may be t r u P o f 
educa i on i 11 ce~~cr::-1 ··.· t !-·ow c ou.ld a young woman be bette r equi~ped han to start 
out i n life wi t> a l·no.• l r:!dge ~ . d i': ith a desire t0 le <'. rn --:.o re of what we usually refer 
to as the c .m .. i'.O l! :·h ::. !'lfS ill lifP. , b;;. \'!1, at we <rn.J.s t a<1·.1it 2re the most ne cessary ones 
for the ·) rr:.~1.e . i1 c~· :.c•"lC'. , cl "JL-: i.c a.r.d shelte r ';'.'ill al\·:a~·s bP with us and i t i s a 
p ro-blem :1~1 ... :tu~·t 1-,e ::;c l,;ed b e'f' nre we can d irect our attent ion to anythin~ t> lse . - - - -
~1ile I 2m \"' :·::.J:i ·_, t~: i l et ter from a hr,::1e ;··"-'lce r ' s standpo i nt I fully 
re;-.lize h c:t -'-~·Je varietj :'I f \ JCE.t i ·:ns r e:pr e se nted by t~1: G fiel d r,f work are many 
and whil e the ~1r . ... e e c c·nJ!'!l ic·- ? :"ed~·..e. e m:1y have ::e r c.1-: i ce c f anJ' of the s e , yet t he 
ave r age g i:-1 ···i J l c. e nt uE'.ll~r '·:--ve tr; r::.a-:1.a€'e a h !Jme of ~-. e·~ cv.-n and U1en her tr,;· i il ins 
'll' il l enable ·~_e r 0 0 bette:: k c e:o h r i1·use , lc!Ecnage her f : ;-::; ily and keep in touch wi th 
t~e w"rld . S~'le '.'.' ill 8nte r i nt ·: :'lt: r wr·,rk ; ·ith o. c ·;;l:-: i dence i n her ability .that '.-: ill 
save her a g r ..;at Q.e;:.l of W0 ~·-- .: · , :tu. '.1Jl'?-.anT i;:ess . _ ~1e ~!a :; learned to budge t h e r t i 1r.e 
and her :n"Jnev , s>::l r."': s been au:;-'1t tG :n2-£e c'-:.en:·_:e ; · i n:· s d0 the .-;o rk 0f ti".e more 
eXT)e n s ive , i n :'<.>ct s~-::e \"i l l 1illd.e r t,&nci tL e func.:.£\Le·.'te .. ls r. f h omemak i nt;: s ': r1ell tho.t 
she will f ·;r .:rc ~ -,P detail s of r:;u~L; e a nd will :'lEJ.ve tL.<:. f or th e essentials that 
lead t 0 the f~~i l~ ' s £r ~~ -~ a~i n-a :~ess . 
:." e all &Free Pith ?~1il i ·- s ':'rr, r;£.s t. ~ e- t " :::'>8 f ,_,:t ~J.~·e of t he race ma rche s 
f·)rward on t.:1e fe e t .f li tt l e c \ il "ren'' so we a r e clad to see -!lat c l: ild c a r e 
r ece i ves it s d.ue :>::e r e in a J: ')me Eco11cmics cours3 . I knc.•.· r1;y daughter, although 
t~.e 0lde st CJ£' seven:: l yo;;.nger children has bee n a sreat deal mer in te r ested in 
cf!ildren since akinf :le r t r ain i ng L1 the hr:-me !ran ~:c;e ae ;·.t 11cuse and in t h e nurse ry 
Gcl1'i0 1 . 
I fee l t ~a t t he tr' .. i n i nr re ceived b y m·, dal .. '..-,;~:te r will enab l e her o tcl<e 
her la c e i n t h e world as a u seful c it ize n , both in 11r~ fes si onal life and i n t he 
h0me . 
Sincel'ely , 
~. : rs . 
Lette r D 
Dear Frie ncl : -
True educat i.')n does w. t c ~. n::;ist in tl1e me-re 'L8i.1c r 1z1n.: .. of f ac ts . It i s 
rather a m:m t al r: r c.wt h n.arked b y the cLve lo:Pner;,t of ree.s0n in~:· ;::::.w'3 rs, the ability 
to corre l ate ide~ s t c r e as .. n from the' ?::nom1 t s the Ll..11kno\-:n an d t·.1s to arrive at 
defin i te c 'Jnc_us i -: n ~, and. t . s ·J asserr~o l e fa.cts as t 'J clearly out line definite act i on . 
That man i s b e st educa.t ed y;h1 se mind and hand are be st trained for the w0 r k n·hich is 
:'lis i n t he weo rl ci . ~leasu r·nE: t~-:,e rasul ts by L::ese rule s ·."le have ne7e r been s o rry. that 
our daughter inD. j o red in n ome Economics . 
. o r t.a~1 a h mem;;lli: · rv1· 
r 
- c -
the ment al dril1 and. ~-.. e cr.lture .>hie!. it La£; g i ·: en '-· r . ;··nile the se things are n ·Jt 
t0 be beli .. tl_ed \iC fe•?. l t~at ... ur da"t;.gh er· has n0 t ·:· n l :y •)btfd ne d then t hroU£h her 
chosen c 'ille _::-:e C':'·1.lrse , but ths.t s::e h.c'l s e. ls ·· ,_:;;:1 ina:~ t ~~at ,-re. c t ica l knowl edge and 
sk i ll s'r:i:::h s: .. cw s ~;er hor; t:: solve tlho ·fJrrb l e ·;,3 ~: f :~e i' life . r.:e r t r a i n ing has 
en<?.1-led ~er tn y·~ rY: r:u t a Dr~,.,_ctic ;;, l s:·s ter;: f0r t~·.e ·.Jo.;: C.li:·:!. r; f househo ld funds wh ich 
has ;nade her P. ·· r: l ·· .' 1 .l W.' r tn;S r •: f }-: er l>.u sbcwd ; by ':t:i' k a 0;; l ed.ge of the chemistry of 
fo oo.s a.r:-3. tl'le nP c..d ., c f t !1e hunan b·ldy she s plans t~le d..:-' ily f oo d as to p r e serve 
the h e e.lt': -; :' :.".~' ?' fsrr. il ;;r m:d the sound br;C.i es a!ld :-!£vr:y fe.c es of he r children attes t 
her suc cc _.s ; ·.ler st·u~~· -~ f c ·, l ::.rint:.: <:<T!~'!. desL:n sh : •:; its r Gsult s i n the n r r a nge rcent ') f 
h e r h~mse , a.n"' i,-, ti-e fa." ily at t ir.:! ; w!: He :1er kn c.·- l eC..::_- e r, f child 1:· s y cho logy ?: ives 
her s~rmoat1:ot i c ~-.nc.erstanding of :-:cr tabies 1 montc.·l .J:..-r; ces;.es a::.1d g i ves he r wisdom 
i n t. h e i r t r c i n i .. ,J . • 
C'.:-e :i t_ ,e rr.r, st i rrrp:lr t:>t" t r esults 0f he r ::·~ref' ~: cone-nics t r a i n i ng i s to 
te fo1...1J1.d in t::1e fc o l i 1 g nf C ':'·nfi df~r~ ce wl1ic ~:. it g i ves ::c :t i n :-Ler wurk . She l:no,vs , 
she kn , ':VS th~t s ::-,_e l:n ~. '.':s , and. ·:t}~en :-,e r 0 wn }:no·.':' l:Jd.[e f :: i l s , she kn'JV:S whe r e she 
cr-m find out - cTd t:1e.t i ~ c:~n o t :-, e r te st o f a n educa ti 0n . I ha ve but one daUE;l1ter , 
bu.t if I ~:ad :=- d.·· zc n I '.7 ·"lUld i'.' c:.:c t tl1er:-. :- ll t •; incl rcd.e c:.t lec:.st S')rile ho:ne ec on comic s 
>":"n"k in tneL· c -:llcge c our se . 
Lette r E ,... 
Si~c e re ly y o r s , 
ic. ri ·, :;.-, t m<:, ~ · " I ~' ::u are {:·Gin[: tn .: ll e;;" ··-itl! the i c'Lea ,., f fi ttin6 
vourselves t:- .:· ... k e ,. ljvini;- in :;.) me '')!'o f ·s i--n o:" 1 u.siness . S ~ 1 .::e 'Jne has sa i d , 
11 It is a bi:; :··e:r j...,-b tr build a life ttan it is t1 bui l d a busines s" . To th: woman-
ho0d "l f t:~f · ,-- .~:-l C:. :i..s 1:- iven '-he task · f buil(!.in~: nr1t :. nl~r a 1 ife for t"t-!emselves but 
a l so r o,,;u·"l:-,sib ili t.~· f -: r :ncul d i ng ti1e liv e s of little :-:nc!~ i::.1 the home . In v i ew 
.f t~ i s , "l:il::_r _ bes-;:• . ::.2: '::.ur i:-lterest i n t!·e R"1:1e ~cone;mics c ourse? It not only 
p rep <'lres 'm e f o1· r;u: kL:,? a living , in r:H!;J' one 0f a nw;:ber 0f fi e l ds , but it p r epar es 
fo r r ic:· .. e r li7 in.e:._ i n the ~!car s ce·l'r:nd , \".l en mc:my Gf ]0U r--i ll be 11 mak i ng l i ves 11 
i nstea d ') I a 11 1 i vin~· ' ' • 
As y::u lc <Y.: fo r war d to f - .. rling a ho,h? .::f )"' 1.'-I' c r:n , you ~:-l1:'.ld not con-
s i der chco i n:; a pc r tne r wh,) was not trail_ed in sr: te w a~r t o e. arn an income . Then 
i :; it any moT" t~1ar.. f c1i r for y ou to pre p:.~ re yourse l f .~. s Vte ll fo r yoc::.r job as t he 
h omem::lli::er? ~G' ses a.r e buil t , but bomes L.1 ut be r:iad.e , and i t take s vi s i on a'Yld skill 
tc mo...lze them. Both of l.~ese o re to be D.cq_u1. red b:j Hou;e Econo ,:J. i c s educat ion . 
I ::.o. 01.:~·· :-o;::e , t he r e --:-_ r e f our c:-. ildren , r c1g:i 'k: i n a_se from one and a 
half yea r s t r, s ix , ~he ::,. r )ble::.1s wh i ch arise eac~1 da:r a.:..·e !-;_ny and var i ed. l.Ve 
bel.i e •e the moLe:. r of ·~be home i s :-:,elped i mmeasura:oly i n so lv i ng them by the t r a i n-
i ng receiveo. i:::'. l orne economi cs . The father of t r .. 0 fa:nily :ws th i s to say , 11 1 shall 
a lways be a boo ster ·:or Home Eco nomic s tra i n i ng f or w>at i t has fneant t o our home 11 • 
Ver;1 tru.l'' your s , 
1frs . 
PYepared by :(ar.-- E-_len Brown 
